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ANOTHER VICTORY.

Guatemalans Defeated on Their
Own Ground.

General Ezeta Sends a Personal Chal-

. lenge to President Barrillas.

The Slate Department Orders an Investi-
gation of the Reported Detention of

the Steamship Coiima.

Special Dispatches to The MorningCall.

. New York, July 25.
—

The Ilerald's
special from the CityofMexico says: Not-
withstanding the exaggerated reports that
have emanated from the leaders of the two
( out! American republics now involved in
a row, this much is certain, battles have
been fought and a formal declaration of war
has been made. After the troops' of Sal-
vador entered Guatemala and planted their
flag upon Guatemalan soil, Guatemala felt
insulted, and declared war. Guatemalan

ops fought with great courage at

Cootepeque end Chingo. The loss was
great on both sides. The troops of Salva-
dor were driven out of Guatemala, but re-
turned and won the battle.

President Barillas of Guatemala has is-
sued this manifesto and his henchmen
claim that it has aroused great enthusiasm:

Guatemala. July 24, 1890.
—

The sol-
ili-ant government of Salvador has de-
clared war against Guatemala atier hav-
ing actually begun hostilities by Invad-
ing: with lire and swoid our territory. My
Government has lelt Itself obliged lo accept war
and an aimv Is being actually organized
inorder tosustain Itwith dignity. The foreign
colonies and our people have risen en ira-se to
elf r their services fur the defense of Ilie coun-
try. Barillas.

Allbattles reported to have been fought
between Sau Salvador and Guatemala have
taken place on the Rio Pas, a stream divid-
ing:Guatemala from Salvador. These battles
took place in the District of Santa Ana in
Salvador and others in Guatemala. Which
of the twoarmies was victorious in the last
battle is in doubt, owing to the conflicting
news. President Ezeta's brother is com-
iiiai.ding the army of Salvador, and is said
to have been foremost In every fight.

Honduras has not remained idle in the
international strife; she is sending troops
to the frontier of Salvador, in the part of
the Country divided by the Goascoran
River. If she invades Salvador her
first attack will be made upon San Miguel
in the northeastern part of the republic.
It is believed -he is concentrating about
3000 men on the river for this purpose.

Costa Rica and Nicaragua have remained
quiet, notwithstanding the report from Gua-
temala that they were parties to the com-
pact recently signed to restore peace inSal-
vador.

Mexico has decided to remain neutral in
the squabble as long as the rights ofMexico
are respected.

City of Mexico, July 2".—The Salva-
vadoriau Geueral, Ezeta, a brother of Pres-
ident Ezeta, defeated the Guatemalans
again at Atezcatenipo Cliingo, in Guate-
mala, twenty leagues from the frontier,
obliging the Guatemalans to abandon tlieir
fortifications at Coco. The Salvadorlans
captured an immense amount of booty.
Following the correspondence between the
Guatemalan Generals and Salvadorian
traitors General Ezeta sent a personal chal-
lenge t; President Barillas of Guatemala.
Accordi! g to a special to El Universal
Guatemalan agents are spreading false re-
ports of a victory.

Dispatches from Guatemala say that the
Pacific Mail steamer- receive a subsidy
from Guatemala which gives the Guate-
malan authorities certain rights while ves-
sels are in Guatemalan waters, and among
these is the right of sea search for contra-
band goods. Among these are counted arms
for nations at war with Guatemala.
ElPaso, July 25.—Dispatches received

here state that the troops of San Salvador
invaded Guatemala and planted their flag
upon Guatemalan soil. Guatemala was in-
sulted and declared war. The Guatemalan
troops fought with great courage at Coote-
heque and Chingo. The loss was gaeat on
both sides. Yesterday the troops of San
Salvador were driven out of Guatemala.

Washington, July 25.—The secretary
of State has called upon the United States
Minister at Guatemala for a report in re-
gard to the alleged detention of the steam-
ship Colima at a Guatemalan port and the
seizure of arms and ammunition, which
formed a part of her car.*

New Yokk, July 25.—Dr. AVolfred Nel-
son, a traveler and scientist who has soent
many years in the (Central American prov-
inces, and who has just returned from that
country on his way to Europe, says of the
outbreak between San Salvador arid Guate-
mala: "Ibelieve the reports are true in
so far as they refer to an outbreak of
trouble. There will be many more bittles
before this war is over, and ifSan Salvador
is not victorious in the end it will be due
only to the superior force arrayed against
her, not to her own weakness or faint-
heartedness, for the Salvadoreans are the
best fighters in Central America. Iam
perfectly convinced tiiat ihe reports of an
alliance between _.Guatemala, Nicaragua
and Costa Bica are without foundation iv
fact.

"Dark of the whole question there is one
of great interest to Americans

—
the outlook

for the Nicaragua Canal, and the effect upon
that enterprise resulting from the war. It
is the generally accepted belief in Central
Ameirica, Shd a thoroughly well-founded
one 100, that if Guatemala succeeds in
overcoming San Salvador and Nicaragua,
she will load down the water-way with so
many concessions as to mike its comple-
tion impracticable, ifnot impossible. There
are a good many Americans down there,
and they are to a man interested in tbe de-
feat of Guatemala for this reason. The
feeling in Nicaragua regarding her ereat
sister republic in the north is one of friend-
ship and esteem. She is small and weak,
but she knows that she holds the key to the
problem of an inter-oceanic transit Inwhich
the United States has the greatest possible
interest. It is a well-known fact that
some years ago French capital, in De Les-
sep'n interest, made an eflort to approach
the Government of Nicaragua and prevent
the granting of a concession to build the
great water-way. The scheme was ex-
posed at the time in La Estrella de Guate-
mala. It is said in Nicaragua that this
same French capital stands ready at any
time to tempt the Guatemalan Government
in the event of her success over San Salva-
dor and Nicaragua. Itis also reported that
if offered, the money would be accepted
and the proposed building of the canal ef-
fectually suppressed.

A TOTAL LOSS,

The Steamship Idaho Wrecked on the Coast
of Antieosti Island.

Southwest Point (Antieosti), July 25.—
The steamer Idaho is ashore at South Point
and willprove a total loss. Last night the
sea was making a clean break over the ship.
Grave fears are entertained for the safety
of the crew, who are still on board, unless
they managed to reach one of the wrecking
schooners last night. The surf Is so heavy
on shore that it is impossible to see the
wreck. There is no lifeor surf boat in the
vicinity.

Th rty Arabs Slain.
Madrid, July 25.—Thirty Arabs were

killed in the recent fighting at Mellilla,
Morocco.

Earthquakes in Austria.
Vienna, July 25.—Two earthquako

shocks were felt in the Mtiehl District yes-
terday. Another shock was lelt to-day at
Tiscbnowitz, Moravia.

Asiatic Ch-l*ra.
Odessa, July 25.— is officially an-

nounced that there have been seventy fatal
cases of Asiatic cholera ivBaku aud vicin-
ity. The heat is intense.

-Negotiations Regarding Z.rziliar.
Paris, July 25.—Itis officiallyannounced

that negotiations with England regarding
Zanzibar will probably be favorably con-
cluded witliiua few days.

Americans Honored.
Paris, July Riggs and Reitlingcr,

Americans, have been created Knights of
the Legion of Honor, for services to the
French trade, but mure especially fur the
work they did in connection withthe French
Exposition last year.

The Helgoland Bill.
T _-,--. .a-.- T..1.- .A- _.!.. 11..11 1-—.3 _-,--

.London, uiy '-'o.
—

me Heligoland t-es-
sion Billpassed to its second reading in the
Commons to-night by a vote of 209 to 01.

The Liberal leaders abstained from a
division on the bill. A number of Radicals
also refrained from voting. Ilartiugton,
Chamberlain, Sir Henry James and .Brad-
laugh voted with the majority.

Frerch Crop Report,
Paths, July 25.—The crops throughout

the country, except in the section east of
the Rhone, have been destroyed by inces-
sant rains. Official reports from the great
wheat district of La Blunge (?) state that
the crop is rotting. The losses are esti-
mated at over 500,000,0001. Dealers in grain
discount the scarcity, and the price of bread
is rising. - -•-

A VILLAGE PLUNDERED.

A Band of Arnauts Make a Night Attack
Upon Rogmore.

London, July 25.
—

baud of Arnauts re-
cently made a night attack upon the Mon-
tenegrin village of Rogmore, surprising
the inhabitants, many of whom were mur-
dered. The Arnauts plundered the vil-
lagers and then left. Afterward the baud
was attacked by Turkish troops and in the
fight which ensued sixty Arnauts were
killed and mauy wounded.

WILL PAY HIS DEBTS.

Ex-King Milan Said to Have Married a Rich
American Girl.

New* York, July 26.— World's
Paris special says: A private telegram
received here from Belgrade says that
ex-King Milan of Servia, thinking his di-
vorce to be quite absolute, has already
contracted a second marriage with a very
rich young American lady, whose acquaint-
ance he made last winter InParis. She is
expected to pay his debts amounting to
9600,000.

BURNING OP THE EGYPT.

Beport That the Cargo Wns on Fire When
the Vessel Left New York.

London, July 25.—The crew and cattle-
men from the National Line steamer Egypt,
which was abandoned on fire at sea while
bound from New York for Liverpool, have
arrived in London. The carpenter of the
steamer says he believes that the cotton on
(lie Egypt was on fire when she left New
York. He also says the boats ol the steam-
er, with the exception of two, were worth-
less.

THE FOiITE WORRIED.

Threatening. Note From Bussia Begardirg the
Demands of Bulgaria.

Constantinople, July 23.—Nelidoff, the
Russian Embassador to Turkey, has pre-
sented a note from Russia to the Porte de-
claring that the granting by Turkey of the
Concessions demanded by Bulgaria would
huiiiiiinie the Sultan. The Bulgarian de-
mands, the note says, are maneuvers to
strengthen the tottering throne of PrinceFerdinand and his illegal rule. Further-

more, the note says that Bulgaria is hostile
to Russia, and that the Forte's condescen-
sion to that principality would be an un-
friendly act toward Russia and might lead
to serious consequences. The altitude of
Russia, as displayed by the note, seriously
exercises the Porte. -.;_'.*.'

THE .ERZEROUM MASSACRE.

Scores of Armenians Beyone ted by the Sol-
diers and Turks.

London, July 25.—The News gives the
following details of the recent riot at
Erzeroum: On June 20th the soldiery
were ordered to disperse some Armenians
who were holding a meeting in the church-
yard. The soldiers began a massacre of
Armenians, and the Turkish populace
Joined in the attack. The shops and houses
of Armenians were pillaged. The sacking
lasted four hours. The British Consulate,
at which, on the same night, a
fete was being given for the benefit
of poor Armenians, was stoned and its
gates and windows broken. The Consul
and members of his family took refuge in
the cellars of buildings and the fete was
abandoned. The American Mission served
as a refuge for fifty fugitives. Numbers of
Armenians, relying on the promises of
Turks to escort them to places of safety,
were murdered in the streets. Fifty bodies
have been found, mostly of persons who
were bayoneted. Three hundred and fifty
persons were wounded and 100 are missing.

AN IMPORTANT OUDEIt.

Infantry Regiments to B. Temporarily Re-
duced to Eight Companies.

Washington, July 25.—The War Depart-
ment has issued an order of great conse-
quence to the regiments of infantry. Owing
to lhe small*. ess of the number of men in
infantry commands, the Secretary of War
has directed the commanding officers of
Companies Iand X ol each regiment to
turn their men over to the regimental com-
mander for distribution among the eiglit
remaining companies. Hereafter there will
be no limit to the number of men each com-
pany will contain, 'lhe strength of tho
companies has averaged about forty men,
rank and file. The Manderson Bill, mak-
ing each regiment three battalions strong,
four companies to the battalion, willprob-
ably pass, and the regiments have been re-
duced to two battalions of four companies
each in expectancy.

Lumber Bnrned.
Portland, July 25.—This morning a fire

was discovered in a lumber pile in the
North Pacific MillCompany's lumber-yard.
Ithad been burning for some time when
discovered, and belore the fire could be got
under control it had destroyed lumber to
the value of $3000; also WO feet of trestle
work belonging to the Northern Pacific Kail-
road Company. The fire was finally ex-
tinguished. The railroad company's dam-
age is about $2",00. The fire is supposed to
have caught from a spark from alocomotive.

Tips en th- Monmouth Bacea.
New York,July 26.—The following are Ber-

serker's tips on the Monmouth: First, lenny or
Beporter; second race, Russell or Bolero;
third lace, Mcotts Best or Kinn Thomas;
fourth race, Kou or Diablo; fifth race, Btocktonor Euros; sixth race, Rico or Binn-ide; seventhrace, My Fellow or Guard; eighth race, l'eter or
Jack o' Diamonds.

Union Labor Party's Convention.
St. Louis, July 24.—The National Con-

vention of the Union Labor party has been
called to meet in this city September 3d.
The Greenback party, Farmers' Alliance,
Grangers and other kindred labor organ-
izations are invited to send representatives.

A PLUCKY AViDOVV.
How She Has Managed to Make a Good

1.1vine:.
"There are lots of women who are not

making money in Southern California,"
says the Los Angeles Herald of recent date,
"because they think they havo no oppor-
tunity. Somo men are in the same situa-
tion. All of such people can read with
profit the experience of Mrs. B. A. King of
San Bernardino. This lady up to a few
months ago lived in Oceanslde, but death
deprived her of her husband and she found
it necessary to gain a livelihood. Fortu-
nately lor herself and a long-suffering
world she did not know how to paint
placques nor to decorate clamshells, or to
do drawn work or any of the other semi-
charitable ruses which gentlewomen in re-
duced circumstances commonly resort to,
but she did know how to make preserves
aud

"
put up" fruit, and so she pluckily

went to work at that. She has contracted
to deliver in Chicago by October Ist 7200
jars of assorted Southern California fruits,
besides cases of sweet pickled apricots and
assorted jellies. If a man were to under-
take such a scheme be would hire halt a
dozen helpers, au agent, a broker, and then
think he was working terribly hard. Mrs.
Kingis doing every bit of the work herself
and intends to go East when the season isover and take orders for next year's crop."

To Make Ic-Wm..,- Last.
Auseful attribute of paper not generally

known is for preserving ice in a pitcher of
water. Fill the pitcher with ice and water
and set itOn the center of a piece of paner*
then gather the paper up together at the top
and place the ends tightly together, placing
a .strong rubber baud around the coil to
hold it close, so as to exclude the air. A
pitcher of ice-water treated in this manner
has been known to stand over night, with
scarcely a perceptible melting of life Ice.
—Ex. . \u25a0\u25a0_%&___%'

THAT BOYCOTT.

Southern Merchants Do Not
Favor the Scheme.

Two Men Fatally Shot at a Farmers'

Alliance Picnic in Georgia.

Result 'of
"

the Investigation of. the Sea

Wing Horror— The Next Congress of
the Catholic Laity of America,

Special Dispatches to The Morning Call.

Macon (Ga.), July 25.-The Telegraph
to-day made a careful canvass of the busi-
ness community aud fouud not a single

firm in lavor of the boycott proposed by the
Atlanta Constitution. Allof them aro op-
posed to It, and many expressed in the
strongest possible terms their indignation
that a reckless newspaper should have so
misrepresented the feelings of the South.

PRINCESS OF THE APACHES.

Garonimo's Wife and Daughter Baptized in
the Catholic Faith.

MountVernon (Ala.), July 25.—Geroui-
mo's squaw and papoose were baptized
at St. Thomas' Church here recently. He
brought them himself to the priest lor that
purpose. The souaw was instructed by the
priest and was received into the Catholic
Church. The child's name is Frances,
Princess of the Apaches. The sponsors
were chosen from citizens of this place,
who were glad to comply with the chief's
wishes. He was dressed becomingly fur
the occasion and painted in the highest
colors. Later in the evening the priest ad-
ministered the last sacraments toadying
squaw that he discovered by accident dur-
ing bis visit to the camp. Seeing her on
her bed of suffering, wasted and dying of
consumption, he spoke to her and showed
her the crucifix. When she saw the crucifix
she smiled and reached for it. She died
that night. This impressed the ludians
deeply, and next day there were more
brought to the church to be baptized. The
babies were baptized, but the older ones
had to be left over to be instructed lor the
sacrament.

TIIE BIG EXPOSITION.

Information Want-d About the Location— Ag-
riculturnl Features.

Springfield (111.), July 25.
— A joint

meeting of the several committees of the
House to-day read and adopted a resolution
calling upon the World's Fair Directory to
stale -specifically whether it was the inten-
tion to locate the fair on the lake-front or
in Jackson Park, or both, and, ifthe latter,
what portion of the lair is to be placed on
each site.

The dispatch from Philadelphia published
yesterday, in which General Goshorn was
made to say the Chicago fair would be
mainly agricultural, was inaccurate. What
the General actually said was that agricul-
ture would form a prominent and leading
feature of the exhibition.

Washington, July 25.—The House Com-
mittee on MilitaryAffairs to-day authorized
a favorable report upon the bill authorizing
the Secretary of War to permit Lieutenant-
Colonel Corbin, U. S. A., to assume the
duties in connection with the World's Co-
lumbian Exposition, with the proviso that
while acting in a civil capacity the officer
should receive no pay from the Government.

CHICAGO, July 25. The Illinois Board of
Horticulture has decided to invite the vari-
ous national, State and other prominent
horticultural and floral societies and nurs-
erymen's and forestry associations to meet
at Chicago on the -Tth of August to take
action ou the best method of properly rep-
resenting the horticultural interests of the
country at the World's Fair.

Washington, July 23.
—

Ex-Senator
Palmer, Ptesident of the World's Fair Com-
mission, accompanied by Secretary Dickin-
son, is In this city in the interest of tinflair.
Palmer expressed great gratification over
the settlement of the location of the fair,
and said the division betweeu Jackson
Park and the lake front was more nominal
than real, It would, in his opinion, add
largely to the general interest and attrac-
tiveness of the fair, because the lake front
would be devoted to features that would
naturally draw crowds at night, while the
bulk of "the fair proper would be located at
Jackson Park, Being asked as to the truth
of the report that Goshorn had stated he
would not accept the position of Director
General, Palmer replied that the committee
had not the authority to tier the appoint-
ment to Goshorn, and did not know ifhe
would accept it if offeied. "But,"said he,•'he has nut yet said that he would decline
to serve."

THE SEA WING HORROR.

The Captain Carried Mere Passengers Than
the Law Allowed.

St. Paul, July 25. —Inspectors Sloan,
Teager and Knapp returned from Lako
City and Bed Wing last evening, after
making a successful search for all the sur-
vivors of the Sea Wing wreck. The In-
spectors secured the affidavits of 105 per-
sons who swear they were upon the boat
when the cyclone struck it. Ninety-eight
bodies have been identified, which
makes a total of 203. The Sea Wing w;»
authorized to carry 175 passengers unless
she lowed two barges. Captain Wetheren
and others testified they were carrying less
than the allowed number of passengers.

THE ELECTION BILL.

Chicago Democrats Adopt Resolutions Against
Its Passage.

Chicago, July 25.—A mass-meeting of
Democrats to-nicht adopted resolutions de-
precating the passage of the Federal Elec-
tion Dill. The resolutions say in part:

"This city is entirely cosmopolitan, being
neither allied to the North or South, and
we believe itwillbe for the interests of the
whole country that no laws be enacted
which willstir up strife and engender sec-
tional feeling. We denounce the attempt
to pass this billns a deliberate blow at the
liberty of the people and their inalienable
right lb elect their own representatives."

CATHOLIC CONGRESS.

The Next Convention of the Laity to Be
Held at Chicago in 1893-

Boston, July 25.— A business meeting
was held in this city by the members of the
committee appointed at the last Congress of
the Catholic Laity of America to decide on
the matter of the future congresses of a
similar character. Judge O'Brien of New
York presided. The congress was held
with closed doors and was in session for
tiiree hours. After adjournment it was as-
certained that the committee had decided
tn hold the next convention at Chicago iv

1893.

SET ASIDE THE FORFEITURE.
Bondsmen Released by a Second Arrest on the

Sam? Charge.
CniCACO, July After hearing lengthy

arguments to-day Judge Collins set aside
the forfeiture of the $10,000 bond given by
John Graham, who was implicated in the
attempt to bribe members of the Cronin
jury. The Judge held that Graham had
been taken from the custody of his bonds-
men when lie "Was rearrested on a second
Indictment on the same charge. Judge
Collins postponed his decision on the ques-
tion of forfeiting the bond of 85000 given
by Graham after his second arrest.

California Fruit.
New York, July 25.— Auctioneer Good-

sell had three sales of California fruit to-
day of the contents of three refrigerator
cars. The prices wore as follows: Five
hundred early Crawford peaches, 83 20 to$3 70; 100 Bartlett pears (boxes), 82 70 to
83 10; 350 Bartlett pears (half bushels), 81 80
to 8185; royal apricots, 81 50 to 81 70; 300
bartlett pears, 83 15 to 83 25; California
plums, $2 45 =to 82 85; :Bradford plums,
83 l.">;purple Duane plums, 82 to 82 05.

Chicago, July 25.—Porter Bros, sold five
car-loads of Bartlett pears, 82 40 to $2 75;
Fontaiuebleau grapes, 81 25 to $1 55; nectar-
ines, 81 05; Washington plums, 91 to 8155;

Crawford peaches, very small, 81 to Sl 50;
Bradshaw plums, $1 50 to Sl 75; German
prunes, $1 65 to 82 35; purple Duane plums,
$1 25 to 81 95; Columbia plums, $1 30 to
81 95; Coe's Golden Drop plums, Sl 30;
French prunes, 82 50; egg plums, Sl 85;
Falleuburg plums, Sl 65; red egg, 82 to
$2 85.

LIVELY PISTOL WORK.

A Farmers' Alliance Picnic the Scene of a
Double Tragedy.

Savannah, July 25.—John G. Harris, an
ex-United States Deputy Marshal, and John
Cleary were fatally shot at a Farmers' Alli-
ance picnic at Oliver, Ga., to-day. The
shooting was the result of a quarrel over
family affairs. Cleary and his father both
shot at Harris, who returned the fire, fatally
wounding youug Cleary. The father started
to ride off, but was captured by the Sheriff.
He had three revolvers on his person and
allhad been emptied >̂

Aquatic Rices.
-Duluth (Minn.), July 25.—One of tho

features of to-day's racing was a speed con-
test between the tugs Record, Adams and
Routin for a pool of $25 for each boat en-
tered. The course was ten miles with a
turn. The Record won in 49:57, with the
Adams second and the Boutin third. The
afternoon shell races were postponed until
to-morrow. The water became rough when
tlie crews wero at the starting point and
the Lurliue's boat sunk. |The crew was res-
cued.

Nit for Sale.
Denver, July 25.—For several days there

has been a rumor that the Pocky Mountain
News had been sold to a local syndicate
for $400,000, and that the transfer would
take place August Ist, Colonel John
Arkins, President of the News Company
and managing editor of the paper, in con-
versation upon the subject to-night said:
"There is no truth whatever in the rumor
that the News has been sold, and moreover
it is not for sale."

More Syr.d cate Work.
Chicago, July 25.— A special from War-

saw, N. V., says an English syndicate has
announced its readiness to purchase the
Washington Bar Gold mine of Madison
County, Mont. Charles B. Benedict of St.
Paul is here, on the way to Europe for the
mining company, most of whom live in
Minnesota.

France's Wheat Crop.
\u25a0*- \u25a0%- i « ... -W, t. B. n.

New xoiik, July 25.—aiinoprio a: co.,

grain merchants, make the followingreport

on the French wheat crop: The outlook in
France ten days ago gave about 312,000,000
bushels; to-day, about 210,000,000 bushels.
Itis probable France willimport next year
about 30,000,000 bushels.

Prohibition in Scnth Dakota.
Pierre (S. D.), July 25—Attorney-Gen-

eral Dullard rendered an opinion. to-day

that maintenance of a place where liquoris
drunk is in violation of law, and the seller
must prove that be is uot violating the law.

A Comedian Shot.
New York, July 25.—James Cavanaiigh,

the well-known comedian, was shot and
slightly wounded to-night by his wife,
whom itis said he left because of her dissi-
pated habits.

Brtutn of minister Douglas.

New* York, July 25.—Fred Douglas,
United States Minister at Hayti, arrived
to-ddy from Port an Prince.

THE RAILROADS.

The Seattle and Lake Shore Controlled by

the Oregon Transcontinental.

Seattle, July 21.—President Dunham
of the Seattle, Lake Shore and Eastern
Railroad said that he had received official
information from New York to-day that

the Oregon Transcontinental Compauy has
bought a majority of the stock of the Seat-
tle, Lake Shore and Eastern, but neither the
road nor the franchise had been purchased,
lhe same policy willbe carried out as here-
tofore, and no change in the management
will be made.

Kansas City, July 25.—The announce-
ment is made that the Kansas City, Wy-
andotte and Northwestern Railroad has at
last secured entrance into the Union Depot.
'1 lie.se facilities were acquired through the
Missouri Pacific. Gould has acquired a
con:rolling interest in the road.

General Manager Snminerfieid returned
from New York to-night and confirms the
report of the sale of the system to Jay
Gould. Summerfield says Gould willbuild
a line betweeu Carpendale and Oswego
City, and one between Hastings and
Crete, Nebr., which willbe the Missouri Pa-
cific Short Bine to Denver. Gould has also
bought sixty-four acres in Kansas City,
near the shops of the Wyandotte aud North-
western, and willmake this place the head-
quarters of the Missouri Pacific.

Seattle, July 23. Vice-President W. P.
dough and Chief Engineer E. H. Becker of
the Great Northern road left here to-night
for Tacoma. Colonel Clough said: "We
have let all the contracts now, and work
willgo on actively all along the line. We
are going to build a line through
to Portland, which you know was a
part of our plan of two years
ago. We intend to build the lino to
Portland, and will let the Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific use our tracks upon
veryliboral terms." Chief Engineer Beckor
said a contract had been let for piling and
biidges from Seattle to the boundary line,.
and Instructions had been given for the
buildingof the line to Portland.

AN ANTI-LOTTERY BILL.

Substitute Agreed Upon by the House Post-
office Committee.

Washington', July 25.— The House Post-
office Committee has agreed upon a substi-
tute to the bill in lieu of the number of
pending bills adverse to lotteries which
have beon ordered reported to the House
The substitute prohibits lottery ciiculars
and tickets, lists of drawings, money or
drafts for the purchase of lottery tickets,
or newspapers containing lottery adver-
tisements or drawings, from being carried
in the mails or delivered by carriers; and
the penalty of a fine not exceeding $5000
and imprisonment not exceeding oue year
are Imposed upon any person depositing
such matter in the mails. The Postmaster-
General is also authorized upon the evi-
dence of the existence of the lottery or gift
enterprise to cause the registered letters
directed to the company to be stamped
"fraudulent" and returned to the senders,
and he may also forbid the paymeut of
money orders addressed to the lottery or
gift enterprise company.

GENERAL APPRAISERS.

The Members of ths Board Presented to Fret-
ident Harrison.

Washington, July 25.
—

The Board of
General Appraisers went to the White
House this morning and were presented to
the President by Secretary Wiudoin and
then returned to their duties. There will
probably be four districts—the First, em-
bracing North Atlantic ports, with head-
quarters at New York, where six General
Appraisers willbe on duty; the Second, the
interior States, with the main office at
Chicago; the Third, the Southern States,
with olliee at New Orleans, ami tho Fourth,
the Pacific Slope. The assignments to the
Second, Third and Fourth districts will
probably be Messrs. Ham, Wilkinson and
Shurtleff respectively. The whole board
willleave Washington about August Ist for
New York, where they will remain to-
gether until everything is placed in running
order.

THE SUGAR TRUST.

Measures for the Protection ofCertificate-Hold-
ers, Pending Reorganization.

New Youk, July 25.—The trustees of the
Sugar Trust issued a circular to certificate-
holders, announcing that Theodore Have-
meyer, F. 1 0. Matheessen, J. B. Thomas,
J. E. Searle. Jr., and J. A. Sturzberg, to-
gether withsuch bankers as they may se-
lect, have been appointed a committee to
form a new organization for the purpose of
protecting the certificate-holders. Tbe Cen-
tral Trust Company has been selected as
depositors for the certificates, pending the
reorganization. No details of the plan un-
der which itis proposed to reorganize the
trust are given in the circular.

Laid Adulteration.
Washington, July 25.—Senator Hearst

to-day presented a petition from Sacra-
mento citizens favoring the.adoption of the
billto prevent lard adulteration.

BLAINE'S REPLY.

An Answer to a Recent Letter
From Senator Frye.

Reciprocity Treaties 'With Latin-American
Countries Again Urged.

The Tariff Bill in the Senate— Yance and
McPberson Vigorously Attack

the Measure.

Special Dispatches to The Mohninq Caix.

Washington. July 25.—Senator Frye to-
day received a letter from Secretary Blame
in reply to his of recent date. Mr. Blame
says, in part: "Youask me what assurance
Ihave as to Spain's willingness to enter
into reciprocal arrangements of trade with
tne United States. Your question sur-
prises me, for you cannot have forgotten
that only six years ago the Prime Minister
of Spain, in his anxiety to secure free ad-
mission to our markets for the sugar of
Cuba and Porto Rico, agreed to a very ex-
tensive treaty of reciprocity with Mr. Fos-
ter, then our Minister at Madrid. In the
year before—in 1884—a very admirable
treaty of reciprocity was negotiated by
General Grant and Mr. Trescott, United
States Commissioners, with the Republic of
Mexico, as a treaty well considered inall
its parts and all its details, whose results
would, Ibelieve, have proved highly ad-
vantageous to both countries. In view of
the pending discussion it is a somewhat
singular circumstance that both of these
treaties failed to secure the approval
of Congress, and failed for the ex-
press reason that both provided for
the free admission of sugar. Coneress
would not then allow a single pound of
sugar to come in free of duly under any
circumstances whatever. Aud now the
proposition is to open our ports free to
everybody's sugar, and to do it with such
rapidity that we arc not to have a mo-
ment's lime to see if we cannot make a
better trade

—
a trade by which we may pay

for at least part of the sugar in the prod-
ucts of American farms and shops.

"Our change of opinion certainly has
been remarkable in so brief a period. In-
deed the only danger of our not securing
advantageous treaties of reciprocity now is
the possible belief ou the part of those
countries that we are so anxious for
free sugar that by patient waitiug they
can secure all they desire without
money and without price. Fearing
that result, Isought an interview with the
eight Republican members of the Commit-
tee on Ways and Means more than five
months ago. 1 endeavored to convince
them that it wonld be expedient and wise
to leave to the President an opportunity to
see what advantageous arrangements of
reciprocal trade could be effected, hut 1was
unable to persuade the committee to tako
my view.

"Itis,Ithink, a very grave mistake to
oppose this reciprocal proposition. Far
from the fear that it may conflict in some
way with the policy of protection, the
danger is,Ithink, wholly in the opposite
direction. The value of the sugar wo an-
nually consume is enormous. Khali we pay
for it all incash or shall we seek reciprocal
arrangements by which a large part of it
may be paid for in pork and beef and flour,
in lumber and insalt and iron, in shoes and
calico and furniture and thousands ofother
things? Ithink tho latter mode is the
highest form of protection und the best
way to promote trade."

Wheu shall we enlarge our commercial
intercourse with that great continent. South
America, if we do not now make a begin-
ning? Ifwo now give away the duty on
sugar, as we have already given away the
duties on coffee and hides and rubber, and
g-t nothing in exchange which shall be
profitable to farm aud factory in the
United States, what shall be our jus-
tification for that policy? You have
recently received congratulations— in which
1cordially join—on carrying the Shipping
Billthrough the Senate. Do you not think
a lino ol ships generously aided by the
Government willhave a better prospect for
profit and permanence if we can give to
them outward cargoes from the United
States, and not confine them to inward
cargoes from Latin America?"

LAND DECISIONS.

The Commissioner Upheld in Several Cases by
Secretary Noble.

AVasiiisgton, July 25.— Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior Chandler has affirmed
the decision of the Land Commissioner iv
holding for cancellation William S. Hum-
phrey's timber-land application to the east
half of the southeast quartet of Section 33,
Township 27 south. Range 10 east, M. 1).
M., San Francisco Land.District. Leon L.
Beachamp's homestead entry to the same
remains undisturbed.
In the matter of the appeal of Edward G.

McClelland and Thomas K. Stewart from
the decision of the Land Commissioner iv
rejecting the surveys of the exterior boun-
daries of Townships 24 and 25 north,
Kauge 31 east, M, D. meridian, Nevada,
Secretary Noble to-day approved the de-
cision of the Commissioner. The Secretary
also affirmed the decision of the same offi-
cer in rejecting the application of F. G.
Clelaud to made a timber culture entry for
tho north half of the northeast quarter of
Section 3, Township 12 south. Range 2 east.
G. 11. meridian, Los Angeles District, Cal.
The rejection is based ou the ground that
said tract was reserved for ludiau purposes.
The Secretary denied the motion for a re-
view of his former action in affirming the
decision of the same officer in holding for
cancellation the limber land entries of Her-
bert McMicken, Albeit J. Treadway and
John P. Tweed, for three quarter sections
iv the Seattle land district. Wash. This ac-
tion was taken because the entrymen at the
time of the said entries were employes in
the office of the Surveyor-General ot Wash-
ington. _•_ _____

COISGKESS
THE .SENATE.

Debate on the Tariff Bill an—Memorials
Presented.

Washington, July 25.— 1u the Senate this
morning Illair presented a memorial from tno
headquarters of a llrand ArmyPost, expressing
abhorrence at the action of Congress In allowing
pension agents a fee of $10 Ineach case under
the recent Dependent Pension Act,and enclosing
the circular of a Washington claims agent offer-
ing to act for men for half the fee lvall cases
sent to him. lie said he concurred with the
luemoralists In expressing their abhorrence.

'

Cockrell presented a memorial fromSt. Louis,
protesting against the passage by the Senate of
the Federal Election1ill11, stating the masses of
the people were so dazed with the enormity of
the proposed outrage on the sanctity ol the ballot
that ibey bad not yet loimuiated woids Incon-
demnation of It. Auoitiei memorial against the
bill was ureseuted from Adrian, Mich. Tue
House bill ou that subject, on .the motion of

oar. was referred to the committee on Privileges
and Elections.

Shei in.in offered a resolution Instructing the
Committee on Printing to report whether auy
abuses existed In lbs printingof mailer in the
Congressional Kecoru that oueht uot to be
printed theieln, end report such a billor regula-
tion as willbuilt such printingto actual proceed-
ings In bold Houses; also, whether Itwas ex-
pedient to edit tbe debates of Congress by the
omission of such parts as are Immaterialand of
such papers as ate already primed as public
documents.

The resolution gave rise to some discussion,
but was finally refened to the Committee ou
Printing.

Morrill moved to proceed to the consideration
of the Tariff Bill.

Gray antagonized the motion with one to re-
sume consideration of the House bill to transfer
the Revenue Marine Service to the Navy De-
partment, j"lm**i___i-MH-aiit.i#iiimmiiiuti

'<> The latter motion was agreed to—ayes 32,
noes 22—and the Revenue Marine Hill was
taken up ou motlou of Frye, and amendments
adopted extending the application of tue bill to
the Life-saving Service.-

Senator Call introduced a resolution Instruct-
ing the Committee on Interstate Commerce to

:prepare a billto compel elevator proprietors to
accept gralu for stoiage at reasonable rales, lit
la Intended chiefly against the combination of

elevator proprietors on the Northern Pacific,
who threaten to refuse grain and compel farm-ers to sell at once. The bill was laid over.

Cock rell had not concluded his remarks on theMarine Hill at 1o'clock, when the Tariff Billcame up as unfinished business.
On motion of Aldrlch, itwas agreed that the

formal reading of the bill be dispensed with,
and Vance proceeded to address the Senate.
He said the result of the bill might be to reduce
the revenue to a certain extent, but not to reduce
taxes. What the people desired was a common-sense reduction of the revenue, and correspond-
ing relief from the payment of taxes. The Mc-Kinley bill wis an outrage ou human patience
and an insult to the intelligence of mankind. It
ueUtier reduced lhe revenue, in the sense of re-ducing taxation, nor equalized the duties ou im-ports. On the contrary, it Increased taxation
and made the duties more unequal by Imposing
heavier buidens on the poor man on the rich,
and by so seining a tax ou the necessaries oflife as to shock the moral seuse of every just
man.

Vance went on arraigning the Republican partyfor the evils which he claimed protection had
brought upon the country. He quoted from
Blame's letier to Frye, aud said the unmistak-
able wisdom of what lhal distinguished man had
said Illustrated the wisdom of what he had leftunsaid. Ifit were important to extend Ameri-can trade to Central and South America itcould
not be unimportant toextend Itlo the European
continent, which in wealth and population was
ten times greater. Iffree trade with the people
of the Latin races were desirable and profitable,
uo reasoning could show that a little free trade
with the people of Teutonic blood was not also
desirable and prolilable.

Plumb said that before proceeding to the con-
sideration of the Dill by paragraphs he would
like lo know what the Finance Committee De-
lieved would be the effect ol the bill ou the rev-enue.

-McPberson said that the almost unanswerable
speeches of Hie Senators from Indiana and Norm
Carolina (Voorhees and Vance) seemed to pre-
clude the necessity of any further defense of the
Democratic position. And now the Senator from
Kansas (Plumb) In the simplicity of his nature
Inquired ofhis own committee forsome Informa-
tion on ibe bill. Didnot the Honorable Senator
know lhat for the past three or four days lhe
newspapers had been fullof reports that It had
been resolved, not only by the Finance Commit-
tee, bin by the Republican caucus also, not to at-
tempt any defense of the pending bill? Ifthe bill
could uot bedefended itcould not be passed. He
therefore, in order lo expedite business, would
move that the pending bill be re-committed to
the Committee on Finance with Instructions to
report, at the earliest practicable moment, a bill
lo leduce Ihe revenue and equalize the duties onImpoits on the basis that the average rale of
dulyshould not exceed the average ad valoremwar tariff rate of 1804.

McPberson llieu launched out Ina review of
the tauff question In general and the pending
bill inparticular. He undeitook to show that
neither the farmer nor consumer would be beue-
fi'ed by It. He referred to the campaign of
1888 as one lv which immense sums of mouey
had been corruptly raised and corruptly used iv
behalf of lhe Itepublicau ticket. That money
had beeu raised, he said, amoug the beneficiaries
ot lhe pending bill. Chief among ihem was a
Pious citizen of Pennsylvania, who since had
been rewarded with a seat in the Cabinet as the
price of his villainy.

Sherman criticized McPherson's remarks as
to reducing the average rate under the pending
bill lo the average rate existing In1804, and ex-
plained lhat the average of36.69 was made upon
all goods then dutiable and undutiable: but that
at thai time not more than 10 or 15 per cent of
Imported goods would be on the free list, and If
the average rale of duly wireasceitained on du-
tiable and undutiable goods it would be not 52per ceut nor 30 per cent, but only 17 or 18 per
cent.

Plumb complained that no detailed statement
had been in.,de as to the effect thai would fol-
low the passage of the bill. Iftheie should hea deficit within the next eighteen months It
would Le a pretty serious mailer. He thought
the Senate ought not io err ou the side of a de-
ntil. Going ou to enumerate the expendituies
for the next fiscal year he gave Itas his opinion
thai lhe Deteudeni Pension BUI within the uexi
two years would he costing [he people
?00.000.000 a year. Plumb went on to speak on
the necessary expenditures of the Govei inent
and referred to the possibility of there being
next year a deficit ol nearly tifivmillions thai
would have to be made up Dynew taxes, and
asked who was luleiesied inproducing lhat state
of things. lie thought inreporting the bill mat
matter hud been overlooked, lt seemed to himas IIsomebody interested In the rate or duties
had said, "We do not care what the effect on
leveuuemay be. That is not our concern. Con-gress has got to mind that. We want a pound of
flesh." lie gave notice that ho would oiler
amendments to the billto increase the revenue
from oilier sources. He would never vote for a
bill that he thought would be a cowardly evasion
of the duty imposed li;on Hie Senate to provide
adequate means to meet the expenses of the
Government. He would propose a ouly on in-comes; lie would propose au Increased tax oualcoholic llquois,and he would propose amend-ments that would pievem ilie formation of trusts

Allison defended the Senate from the charges
of extravagance in the mailer ot appropriation
bills.

Aldilcliexpressed the opinion that McPhersonwas not serious lvhis motion, and remarked that
IfItwere carried out into a law Hie ellect wouldbe to increase the reveuue by $110,000,000 over
the amount lhat would be produced by the pend-
ingbill. v

t'oiman asked Aldrlch to give the Senate a
fiank and fair statement as lo the probable re-
sults of the billifenacted into a law.

Aldnch said If the importations for the next
fiscal year were the same as last the revenue
would be reduced about $20,000, 000. He couldnot give the figures as lo expenditures. They
did not lnteud to create a deficit knowingly anilpurposely, and did not believe lhat would be Hieresult.

Alter some further discussion, aud without ac-
tion on McPhersoii's motion, which Is pending,
the beuate adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

Rebate on the Senate Amendments to the
Sundry Civil Bill

Washington, July 24.—The House Com-
mittee ou Invalid Pensions to-day ordered a
favorable report upon the billgranting a peusiou
of $2000 per annum to ihe widow of Geueral
McClellan. jHE%&

The Committee on Appropriations reported
the Sundry Civil Bill wnii me Senate amend-
ments, withceitalu recommendations. The bill
was sent to the Committee of the Wbole.

Cannon of Illinoismoved that the House go lv
to such committee for Its consideration.

Tills was antagonized by the Democrats in the
interest of the private calendar. The motion
prevailed— 104. noes 81. A motion to re-
consider was tabled, and the House accordingly
went Intocommittee.

On demand of ltogers of Arkansas the Senate
amendments were read ivextenso. The reading
consumed more llian au hour. Ashort discus-
sion ensued as to the limit which should beplaced upon the geueral debate. The point ofdispute was the Irrigation feature of the Senateamendments, Bieckluridge oi Kentucky and
Payson of Illinois contending that the debate
should not be limned at this time, and Cannon
of Illinois and Sayoi of lexas agreeing that itwas advisable thai a limitation should be pro-
vided.

On motion of Payson, it was agreed that thegeneral deoale on all portions of the bill, except
the irrigationamendments, should be closed lv
twenty minutes, and on those amendments a
half hour's debate should be allowed.

Turner ofNew fork made a brief speech crit-
ical ol the men who controlled the business of
the House Inslighting the measures reported by
lhe Commutes on Labor, aud icfuslug to fix a
lime lor their consideration,

Breckinridge favored the Senate amendment
which provides for the repeal of Hie law for the
sei. ciion and location of reservoirs and canalsupon publiclauds and the reservation of Irriga-
ble lands,

Vanuever of California opposed the Senate
amendment, which be asserted would icdouud to
the inieiest of the great laud speculalois.

Cannon opposed the Senate amendment. IIadopted it opened 30,000,000 acres, uut only to
homestead settlement, but to desert laud, limber
ciilliue aud pre-emption settlement, under whichany citizen could take up 1200 acres of laud.
One acre of this laud upon which water could be
obtained was equal to at least three acies of
land 111 Illinois. IIit were adopted, all lhe res-
civoir sues could be opened uuder the home-
stead, pre-emption, deseit laud aud timber cul-
luie laws.

Pending tber debate the committee rose and
the House took a recess.

Nothing was done at the evening session.

EDUCATION AFFECTED.

The Strike of Workmen on New York Pnb-
lie Schools Extending.

New York, July 25.—1n Brooklyn tho
trouble engendered by the roofers' strike,
several weeks ago, is extending rapidly to
other trades. . This morning a meeting of
walking delegates of the building trades
sections of Brooklyn was held when the
question of putting a boycott on bricks
manufactured at Ilaverstraw and Ver-
planker's Point was discussed. The reason
assigned for this is that the Brick
Manufacturers' ,Association is employing
non-union men.

This movement willbe far reaching, as
itties up work on most all the buildings in
Brooklyn and Jersey City. The plumbers
and gas-fitters have been ordered to tie up
to-morrow. Their action is in sympathy
with the roofers and sheet-iron workers,
who are striking fur eight hours.

Allthe cloak-makers who have been on a
strike since June lGtli resumed work this
morning.

The drivers of the carts in the cleaning
department all returned to work this morn-
ing, an amicable arrangement being airived
at.

The strike of workmen on public schools
is extending. Itnow includes twenty-four
grammar schools. Only a few non-union
men are nt work on then. The trouble may
seriously interfere with the opening of the
schools in the fall.

Umatilla Reservation Commission.
Washington, July 25.

—
The President

to-day '_ appointed ;Edgar •J. Somerville,
James

'
P. Bushce and James B. Eddy, all

ofPendleton, Oregon, a. commission to ap-
praise and classify the residue lauds of the
UmatillaReservation inOregon.'psspg|»<s_

LACKED CONTROL.

Both Pitchers Required a
Larger Home Plate.

Carsey and Hoffman Give Twenty Bats-
men First Base on Balls.

A Miserable Game Won by tbe Senators.

Frisco Loses to Stockton Contests

on Eastern Diamonds.

Itwould be difficult to select a game
played in the California League that would
outclass in miserable work yesterday's
fiasco between the Oakland and Sacramento
teams. It was a pitchers' contest— notjin
the sense of keeping the hits down or strik-
ing out batters, but Messrs. Carsey and
Hoffman eagerly fought for the palm for
wildness. At the close of the game honors
were even between them, both having sent
ten men to bases on balls, but Carsey had
made a better record in a single inning. In
the fifth inning, when Oakland had secured
a lead of two runs, the youug twirler began
tossing the ball all around the batsman, and
Umpire Gagus ordered eight Senators tothe
initial cushion. Errors by Stickuey, Swee-
ney and McDonald and two safe hits were
sandwiched between the bases on balls, and
when the third man was finallypat out ten
runs were pegged up for Sacramento.

Hoffman's streak of non-control cropped
up at various stages of the play, and four of
the men he sent to first afterward crossed
the plate. His support was good, but three
errors being made by the visitors up to the
last inning, when Coughlin, who took Good-
enough's place, dropped a flyball. Beitz's
misplay was a fumble of a ground hit, and
the error let in two runs. The second base-
man played a fine game outside of this
blunder, aud Daly accepted some hard
chances at short.

When Carsey let up in his vain endeavor
to find the plate, Stickney began to loom up
as a subject for one of Charlie Heed's jokes.
Dill was in an indifferent mood, and he
didn't seem to care much whether or not
batted balls passed him. He had fiveerrors
in all.

Twenty-three runs were scored by the
two teams, ana but one was earned. That
run was the lonely feature of the game. In
the sixth inning Dungan was at bat aud
Hoffman tossed a slow* ball up to the plate.
Dungan gauged the curve correctly and
rapped the ball over the right field fence for
a home run. Itwas a comical sight to see
the grand stand player getting around the
bases as last as his legs could curry him.
He was afraid of being cheated out of the
four bagger by some trick, and was de-
termined to get home without loss of time.
The score:

AT OAKLAND,JULY -6. 1890.
OAKLANDS. All. It. lilt. SB. I'O. A. E.

C. O'.M-111, I. 1 4 10 0 0 10
Stlekney. 3 0 5 2 1 0 '2 1 6
Uuiijtan,c. f 4 2 10 0 0 0
l.oluii.iii.C 5 12 0 8 2 0
McDonald, 20. a 0 10 6 11
Sweeney, r.f. 110 0 2 0 1
>'. O'.Neil.s. 3 5 0 0 0 13 1
Isaacson, 1t> 4 110 6 0 0
Carney, 5 12 10 1.0

Totals 36 9 8 1-19-
SaIHaMKSTOI. ab. R. Bit. SB. fo. A. ____.

Uoodeuougta, c. I 5 2 2 10 0 0
Daly,s. s 4 2 0 0 18 1
Uodar, 3 0 5 2 0 0 11
liowinau, c 3 3.2 0 5 10
Slaplcioa, 1I) 3 2 1 0 12 0 0
Roberts, 1.1 4 2 2 ,0... 3.. 0_ 0
Reitz. 2 U 5 0 0 0 4 5 1
Jlciiale.r. I 5 0 10 110
Hoffman, p 4 110 10 0
Coughlin, c.I 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 38 14 9 1 27 14 4
SCOBS BY I_N*N*l-S*ns.

Oakiands 3 2 1110 I—9
Sacramentos 3 0 0 0 10 0 1 0 *-14

Earned Oakiands 1. Home run— Dungan.
Three-base hit—lsaacson. Two-base hit—Good-
enough. Sacrilice hits— stapleton, N. O'Neil, Rem
2. Hrst base on errors— Oakiands 3, Sacrameuto:*
6. First base on called balls— uaklands 10, Sacra-
mentos 10. Left on bases— Oakliuiils 11, Sacra-
mentos 8. Struck out-liyHoffman 3, byCarney 8.
Massed ball— i-ulnii-in. Wild pilches— Hoffman 1,
Carsey 1. Time of game—'-' hours aad 15 minutes.
Umpire— Scorer— Stapleton.

AT STOCKTON.

Lookabaugh Pitched Good Kail,Hat Was
l'oorly Supported.

Stockton, July 25.—Errors by the San
Franciscos gave Stockton an easy victory
to-day, Uie home team winning by a score
of 10 to 5. San Francisco put up a rocky
fielding game, Ebriglit leading with three
errors, aud Fanell, Hanley and Stevens
following with two each. Farrell and
Hanley made costly overthrows to first.
Ebrigbt's three errors came in tlie nintn
inning, but previous to that time he played
magnificent ball, making some grand run-
ning pickups and lightning throws.

Loukabittigli pitched his best with men
on bases, and with decent support would
have wou. Twice the Stocktons had the
bases filled, with no man out. Once they
(ailed to score, and would have failed the
second time but for rank blunders. The
score:

*
AT STOCKTON.*, JIILY 25, 1890.

Stocktons. ah. k. bh. sb. ro. a. ___.
Cahlll. r. f 4 13 0 2 0 0
Armstrong, c 5 13 12 0-._ 0
Selna. 1o 4 3 0 O 10 0 0
Holllday.c. f. 5 3 3 110 0Wilson, 3 b 5 0 0 0 4 2 1
Piidgcr. s.s 5 2 10 3 4 0
Fcgarty. 2 b 4 10 0 4 5".1Ilapemiin, 1. 1 3 0 10 10 1
Kilroy,p 4- 0 0 0 0 0.1

Totals 3D 10 8 2 2711 4
San Franciscos. ab. b. bh. sb. ro. a. v..

Shea. 2 b 5 0 0 0 4 10
Hauler, s. s. itt...5 0 2 0 2 2 2
Levy,I. 5 10 0 111
Stevens, lb 5 0 0 1 12 0 2
Ebrigbt.Sb .*.... 5 3 2 0 17 3
Hill,r.r- 3 0 0 0 10 0
Speer, c 3 110 4 2 ': 0
Farrell, c. f.& s. 5.... 4 0 0 0 2 12
Lookabaugh, p 4 0 4 2 0 2 0

Totals 39 5 9 3 27 16 10
SCORK BYINNINGS.

Stocktons 0 2 3 0 0 2 2 0 I—lo
Sau Franclscos 0 00201 0 0-5

Earned runs— San Franclscos 1. Three-base hit
Kbnght. Two-base bit—Hauley. First base on
errors— Stocktons 8, Sau Franclscos 3. First base
ou called balls— Stocktons 3, Sau Franciscos 2. Left
on bases— Stocktons 4, San Franciscos 11. Struck
out—llyKUroy 2, byLookabaugh 3. First base on
hit by pitcher—Hill. Double play—Ebrlght to shea.
Sacrilice hits— Wilson 3, Fogarty, Hill2. Time of
game— 3 hours. Umpire— Donahue. Official scorer—
Kuggies.

Conchlin Will Pitch.
The Sacramentos and Oakiands play this

afternoon at the Haight-street Grounds.
Koscoe Coughlin will make his reappear-
ance before a Frisco audience, and will
pitch for the Senators, with Bowman as
his catcher. The battery for Oakland will
be Cobb and Lnhman.

The league Directors meet again to-night
to consider the Coughlin and Selna cases.

IN THE EAST.

Results of Yesterday's League and Broth-
erbood Ball Games.

Cincinnati, July 25.— New York league
team bod to-day's game well lvbaud up to tlie
seventh Inning, when Cincinnati out seven
runs and won. Attendance 1200. Scoie:
Cincinnati!.*... ".'..'.............. 10 0 0 0 0 7 3

•—
lO

New Yorks 4 0 10 0 O 10 0— 0
Base hits—Cincinnati! 12, New Yorks 7. Errors-

Cincinnati! 4, New York! '.'. Batteries— Foreman,
viau .m.i Harrington, Welch aud Clark. Umpire—
Lynch.

-. \u25a0\u25a0

-

Hits ard Errors.
Cleveland. July 25.—Timely hits by the

Philadelphia league team and errors by the
home team gave the visitors ibe game Ibis after-
noon. Attendance 500. Score:
Cleveland! .V...........'. ..1 0100003 o—s
Philadelphia! 10050110*— 8

Base bits— Cleveland! 7, Philadelphia* 0. Error!—
Cleveland* 3.iBatteries— lieatlu and /limner, lilea-sun ami Clements. Umpire—McQuald.

Ge'z-in's Gocd Work.
. riTTSBCEG, July 25—The local league team
could scarcely touch Uetzeln to-day. ;Score:
Plttsutirgs. ...,,,,.. 3 0000000 0-3Bostons 1 3 0 0 0 3 0 0

•—
7

Base hits— Bostons 7,Pittsburg! 3. Errors—Pltte-burgs 2. Batteries— Baker and Decker, Uetzeln and
Bennett. Umpire—Powers. \u25a0.--:•\u25a0•_"

_ Lost Through Errors.
Chicago, July;2s.— The Brooklyn leaguelteam

' ...... .
lost the game this afternoon through bad fielding
errors ivthe eighth. Attendance 1500. Score:
Cblcagos. 10 0 0 0 0 0 3 I—s
Brooklyns 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 I—3

Base hlts-Chlcagos 6,Brooklyns 7. Errors—Cbl-
cagos 3, Brooklyns 3. Batteries— Hutchinson and
Klttredge, Lovett and Daly. Umpire—McDennott.

THE PLiAYEKS' LEAGUE.
-

Timely Batting Gives the Giants a Victory
Over the Clevelands.

Cleveland, |July 25.
—

The Giants out-
batted the Clevelands to-day. Attendance 700.
Score:
Clevelands ......2 0 1 0 0 0 5 0 o—B
Ken Yorks 0 11060410 •—

ll
Errors— New York 2. Batteries— O'Brien an<lSutclilTe, O'Day and E*ving. Umpires— Uaffney and

Sheridan.

G.ilvin Discouraged 1.
FiTTSBfRG, July 2,".— The poor support of

tbe Pittsburg brotherhood team discouraged Gal-
vlu, aud fiveruns lv one Inning made matters
worse. Attendance 1000. Score:
Pltlsourgs 0 0000000 2— a
Bostons a 0 10 5 0 11

•—
lO

Base lilts—Pittsburg 8, Boston 15. Errors—Pitts-
burg 5, Boston _!. Batteries— Galvin and Carroll,
Uuuibert and Mnrphy. Umpires— Leach and Pearce.

Chicago Defeated.
Chicago, July 25.-The Philadelphia broth-

hood team again defeated Chicago to-day. At-
tendance 1100. Score:
Chlcagos 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3
Philadelphia.? O 1230011 »-7

Base tilts—Cblcagos 6, Philadelphia* 13. Errors—
Cblcagos 6, Phlladelphlas 4. Batteries— Klug ami
Farrell, Buillutou and ilallman. Umpires— Knight
and Jones.

Couldn't Hit tho Ball
Buffalo. July 25.— Errors and Inability to

hit at the proper lime were the causes ul ths
Bisons' defeat tills noon. Attendance' 600.
Score:
Buffalos 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 o—3
Urooklyns a 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 •-*

Base bits—Buffalos 11, Urooklyns 14. Errors—But-
falos 2, Brooklyns 12. Batteries

—
Buckley aid

Mack, Weyblugaud Klnslow. Umpires— Ferguson
aadliolhert.

-
The Association.

EcciiESTEK,July2s.— Rochester! G,Toledos7.

THE SILVER MARKET.

Great Britain's Unsuccessful Effort ta
Reduce Current Prices.

New York, July 25.— Zimmerman &
Foshay, large exporters of silver, predict
that the price willnot fallinLondon below
the price existing before the passage of the
Silver Bill.

The Mail and Express says: Since the
first movement insilver, during a period in
which the price has risen 15 cents an ounce.
Great Britain sold us little less than two
million ounces at prices sor 0 cents below
the current Quotation. During the present
week we have shipped back again almost as
much as that at an advance of current
prices, and the effort to break our market
bas proven au ignominious failure. There
is now no chance whatever of our losing
control of the silver market, which has
been so suddenly taken away from Great
Britain.

-
A special to the Evening Post from

Washington gives an interview with Mint
Director Leach. Be says that the Depart-
ment willuot tako advantage of the dis-
cretion vested in the Secretary, but that the
law willbe carried out to the letter and
spirit, just as Congress intended it should
be.

"
We shall buy 4,500,000 ounces .of sil-

ver every month without reservation, and
shall pay the fullmarket price for it, what-
ever that may be, provided only that itfalls
within the limit set by the terms of thelaw.
Congress intended to expend the volume of
money incirculation, and that end is. ac-
complished by the new silver law as we in-
terpret that act here is the Treasury. The
currency in circulation, or peihnps Ihad
belter say the money in circulation, for
Treasury notes will not be mere prom-
ises to pay, but the legal tender
money, will be increased by tho entire
amount of the Government's outlay
in its purchases every month. Those who
hold a contrary view proceed upon the as-
sumption that we shall use the money now
in the Treasury to purchase this silver.
That is a mistake. Under the act of 1878
we purchased silver bullion with the money
in the Treasury and immediately replaced
it withsilver dollars coined from the silver
so purchased ;but; although uuder the new
act we could, if the law so provided, pur-
chase silver bullion with the surplus money
in the Treasury, we should thereby reduce
the amount of money which could be put
into circulation by the purchase of bonds
for the Sinking Fund and the retirement of
the public debt. As it is we shall add to
the currency of the country by the whole
amount of purchases required by this new
form of full legal tender money, leaving
the money now iv the Treasury for the pur-
pose already mentioned.

"By way of illustration, the situation is
the same as if the Government were com-
mitted to the purchase of say one ship every
mouth of the value of 51,500.000 or 85,000,-
--000, the currency paid for each of those
ships, ifnot drawn from the.stock on hand
but issued directly and expressly for these
payments, would go into circulation and in-
crease the volume of currency afloat just
that amount."

"Is there any apprehension of a failure
of the law when itcomes to the redemption
of these silver notes in gold colu?""

We do not anticipate auy stress on that
account. The notes issued willhave a basis
satisfactory probably to the mass of the peo-
ple, and Idoubt whether there will be any
demand worth mentioning for a redemp-
tion in gold. Imay say this, however, that
the Secretary will meet every demand for
gold as long as he has a dollar's worth left
that he can use for that purpose. IIthe
supply runs dry he will resort to the means
provided by law to replenish his stock or
appeal to Congress for further legislation."

A LEG1SLATOll'S AIIREST.

Congressman Henkle Accused of Forging In-
dorsements to Notes.

Baltimore, July 25.—Congressman Eli
J. Henkle was arrested to-day on a charge
of forging the indorsement of Thomas
Humphrey, a well-known farmer, to three
notes for 81-0 each. He was released in
$3000 bouds. Henkle is one of the best
known politicians ivthis State.

Railroad Land Patents.
Washington,.) uly23.—Fatents have been

issued to the Uuiou Pacific Railroad Com-
pany under direction of the Secretary of
the Interior amounting to486.679 acres. __.

I SUNDAY'S CALL <§
jX, Always has the most real estate ads. Ifyou .£„> have a lot to sell advertise it in \u25a0/"
ft} SUNDAY'S CALL! fa
Ythe PAPKRTO LOOK TOFORBARGAINS '. y
.^"^l^^^^s^f^'-f^-^

*i^i;ia3.t->®-'s®^<i'=!-i"JilTj^.*

9 THE WHOLE CITY |
&Looks in SUNDAY'S CALL for want. ads.
/&>, Have yours there. Itis /~\
V - THE ONLY WANT MEDIUM! V

Skins on Fire
With Itching, Burning, Bleeding

Eczemas Instantly Relieved
by Cuticura Remedies.

Our littleson willbe four years or age on the 25th-
last. InMay, 1885, he was attacked with a very
painful breaking out of the skin. We called lv aphysician, who treated him for about four weeks.
The childreceived little or no good trom the treat-
ment, as the breaking out, supposed by tbe physi-
cian to be hives in an aggravated form, became
larger inblotches, and mure and more distressing.
We were frequently obliged toget up In the night,
and rub himwith soda and water, strong liniments,
etc. Finally, wocalled other physlclaus, until no
less than six nad attempted to cure him, all alike
falling, and the child steadily getting worse aud
worse, until about the 'Jdtb of last July, when we
began to give himCuticura K__.ioi.vkst internally
and the Cuticura and Cuticura Soai* externally,
and by the last of August he was so nearly well that
we gave liim only one dose of the Kksolvknt
about every second day for about ten days longer,
and he has never been troubled since with tbe hor-
ridmalady, inalt we used less than oue hair or a
bottle or Cuticura Kksolvknt, a tittle less than
one box of Cuticura, and only one cake of Cuti-
cuka Soar H. E.. KYAN,

Cayuga, Livingston Co.. 111.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, fits fourth

day of January, 1887. C. N.COB, J. P.

Cuticura Remedies
Parents, do yon realize how your littleones suffer,

when their tender skins are literally on fire withitching, burning, scaly, and blotched skin and scalp
diseases ? To know that a single application of the
Cuticura Kemkuiks willoften m1,.r.l Instant re-lief,permit rest aud sleep, and point to a permanent
and economical (oecause so speely) cure, aud not
to use them, witnout a moment's delay, Is to beguiltyof positive Inhumanity. So greater legacy
can be bestowed upon a child than a clear skin andpure blood. Cuticura Kemkuiks are absolutely
pure, aud may be used from infancy to age, from
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura. 50c; Soar.
2Bc; Kksolvknt, $1. Prepared by the Pottkb
yjauoA.soCiiKsciCAL Corporation, lioston, Mass.

ATSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

RARV'Q Skl"*ml Scalp l'lir,nc<l 1*1"1 beautified
OHOI0 by Cuticura Soap, Absolutely pure.

CSL/NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME!
Out In one minute the Cuticura

»V Anti-Pain Plaster relieves rbeu-
_*i_r filial111 hip. kidney, muscular and

B-iT"cli''Atpains. Tin' lirst and only lustau^
aucous pain-kUUng strengthening plaster.- *

aa'Ja WeSaSu


